OM Shree Ganeshaya Namah

“True happiness is only real when shared”
Cordially invite you and entire family in Celebration of the

25thWedding Anniversary
of their parents,

Day.........,Date:

Ceremony and Dinner
Promptly at .............

With best Compliments From

NO BOXED GIFTS PLEASE

Code - 1
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Life is a journey, Marriage is a turning point,
Anniversary is point of refreshing those moments together...
in these 25 years of journey,
Our parents ............... & .....................
both have shared every joy, every dream,
every wish & every care & made their
married life, fulfilling & complete in every way,
we invite you for making this
Silver Anniversary Celebration
truly grand truly memorable, truly glittery,

Date :................................
Time : ............. pm onwards
Venue
Club House 'saket-1'
Nr.Galjipura Patia, Makarba
on Bopal Sarkhej Ring Road,
Ahmedabad
Your gracious presence is the only present.
Code - 2

Everest is sometimes hard to climb.
A will to love has brought you to this time,
Rich in joys that time cannot remove.
So may this day be filled with happy tears!
As you all have shared in our lives through
your friendship, tender love and care,
we cordially invite you to
participate in the joyous celebration of the

25th Wedding Anniversary of

Atul
&

Priti
on
...............day, ...................
at
..........................pm
.................................
.................................
.................................
R.S.V.P. by ................
Email.:.........................
No boxed gifts please
Code - 3

25th Anniversary
It is truly a test of love
when 25 years come and go
and two people wake each morning
as though it were the first...
Please be our guest
to celebrate Mr. ............ and Mrs. ........................
SURPRISE 25th Anniversary Party

on
Friday, September first,
Two Thousand and Six
@ Seven o'clock

RSVP Regrets only .....................

Residence of
................................
................................
................................
Code - 4

We Solicit your gracious presence on the

40th Anniversary
Of our parents

..........................................
and to celebrate their 40 years of union we have
immense pleasure of inviting you to our

..........................................
on
Friday, September first,
Two Thousand and Six
@ Seven o'clock
at

..........................................
..........................................

RSVP Regrets only .....................
Code - 5

